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Religiou s conversion s are an importan t indicato r of th e relationshi p between th e 
collective and th e individua l within a society or culture . At present , belongin g to a 
religion or confession is hardl y a matte r of fate and frequentl y religious or confes-
siona l affiliation is chosen . Thus , conversion s are a signatuř e of modernity , which 
offers th e individua l an arra y of options . 
Historica l researc h on th e different meaning s of confessiona l affiliation for individ -
uals and social groups , therefore , provide s new perspective s on th e long-ter m 
transformatio n of moder n Europe . Th e stud y of religious conversio n in th e Age of 
Reformatio n and Confessionalization, 2 moreover , suggests considerabl e revisions in 
th e way we look at th e mechanic s of early moder n confessiona l formation , as well as 
th e appropriation , and ultimatel y th e relevanc e of confessiona l identity. 3 
Th e religious divisions of th e Reformatio n and th e social, politica l and cultura l 
effects of th e formatio n of different faiths played a crucia l role in th e long-ter m 
transformatio n of pre-moder n Europea n society. 4 Durin g th e secon d half of th e six-
teent h Century , as th e Counci l of Tren t set guideline s for Catholi c renewal , Catholi c 
secular authoritie s throughou t Europe , with th e help of th e ecclesiastica l hierarch y 
and religious Orders , attempte d to brin g th e faithful back int o th e fold.5 Quit e often , 
thi s involved th e conversio n of rathe r committe d Protestants . Religiou s Order s were 
extremel y active in thi s respect . In particular , Franciscan s and Jesuits , throug h thei r 
experience s in faraway places, had learne d to see conversio n as an inter-religiou s 
process. 6 Already, the y had develope d mean s and strategies of Convertin g peopl e to 
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Christianity , albeit to thei r particula r version of it. Yet no w the y faced th e challeng e 
of applyin g thi s knowledge to Europ e itself. In thi s seemingly mor e familiär context , 
however, conversio n was an increasingl y complicated , inter-confessiona l process . 
Some of thos e th e Catholi c Churc h targete d had alread y converte d once , when the y 
abandone d thei r old religion in favor of th e evangelical message. Other s were bor n 
and raised as Protestants . In bot h cases, embracin g Catholicis m coul d be equate d 
with conversion , but th e strategies and th e mean s neede d to be adapte d to each par -
ticula r context . 
Thi s brings to th e fóre a numbe r of questions : Who were th e main advocate s of 
conversion ? Who initiate d it? What sorts of strategies did missionarie s develop in 
orde r to persuad e peopl e to embrac e th e Catholi c faith? In what context s did con -
version occur ? What did conversio n involve? What were people' s interio r motives? 
Were these motive s of a spirituá l or of a practica l nature ? What were th e mean s of 
constructin g converts ' new confessiona l identity ? Di d th e Churc h use tales of suc-
cessful conversio n as a tacti c in th e conversio n of others ? Di d convert s recoun t thei r 
experiences ? And if so, did the y recor d th e bare facts, or rathe r fashion thei r expe-
rience s accordin g to biblical, patristi c or mor e recen t modeis ? 
In adoptin g a socio-cultura l perspectiv e to answer some of these questions , a col-
laborativ e researc h project , funde d by th e "Volkswagen Foundation" , has brough t 
togethe r th e expertise of thre e scholar s from Cluj , Leipzig, and Olomouc . Hoste d by 
th e "Geisteswissenschaftliche s Zentru m Geschicht e un d Kultu r Ostmitteleuropa " in 
Leipzig (GWZO) , th e projec t "Confessio n and Conversion . Frameworks , Practice s 
and Medi a for Transcendin g Confessiona l Boundarie s in Centra l and Easter n 
Europ e 1560-1700/Konfessio n un d Konversion . Konfigurationen , Praktike n un d 
Medie n konfessionelle r Grenzüberschreitunge n in Mittel -  un d Osteurop a 1560-
1700" focuses on conversion s to Catholicis m in th e Habsburgs ' hereditar y lands , as 
well as in Transylvani a and th e Crow n Land s of Bohemia . In thi s context , emphasi s 
is placed on th e method s of disseminatin g religious ideas, th e Staging of th e conver -
sion process , and th e textua l and visual representatio n of th e convert . 
Th e projec t proceed s from two assumptions . First , tha t in a perio d when Churc h 
and State cooperate d to impos e religious conformity , conversio n to Catholicis m was 
far from an anomal y limite d to member s of th e social and intellectua l elite. Thi s 
poin t draws attentio n to th e fact tha t in th e Habsbur g Monarchy , th e processe s of 
confessiona l division and confessiona l formatio n too k place in a multiethnic , multi -
cultura l and multiconfessiona l framework . (Habsbur g multiconfessionalis m ranged 
from Lutheranism , Calvinism and Utraquis m to a variety of othe r religious move-
ments , such as Antitrinitarianism/Unitarianism , th e Bohemia n Brotherhoo d and 
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various Anabaptis t beliefs.) Durin g th e sixteent h Century , onl y a minorit y remaine d 
Catholic , while Protestan t movement s spread across th e heartland s of East Centra l 
Europe. 7 Because th e Catholi c Habsbur g ruler s pressure d Protestant s to abjure thei r 
faith, leadin g hundred s of thousand s to chang e religious affiliation between th e latě 
sixteent h and early eighteent h centuries , convert s and conversio n mus t be regarde d 
and examine d as a mass phenomenon. 8 
Th e secon d assumptio n relate s to th e analytica l framewor k of thi s researc h pro -
ject. An approac h tha t fixes its gáze solely on th e matte r of th e converts ' "sincerity " 
and th e questio n of whethe r conversion s were "true, " is completel y misleading , inas-
muc h as thi s ignore s th e simple fact tha t th e motive s behin d conversio n were far 
mor e comple x and polymorphic . Thi s make s it impossible to dra w a distinctio n bet-
ween "sincere " and "insincere." 9 In contras t to thi s traditiona l historiographica l 
approach , th e projec t focuses on a comparativ e analysis of th e social, political , and 
cultura l context s of religious conversion , as well as th e communicativ e dimension s 
of traversin g confessiona l boundaries . 
Broadl y speaking, th e projec t explores conversio n as confessiona l interaction , 
startin g from th e premis e tha t convert s themselve s were th e loci of a clash between 
religious cultures , th e on e to be abandone d and th e on e to be embraced . Thi s under -
lying assumptio n allows on e to no t lose sight of th e complexit y of th e issues in-
volved, rangin g from th e internalizatio n of a set of beliefs to th e adaptatio n of 
everyday religious practice . Thi s approac h also allows on e to také int o accoun t 
th e fact tha t conversio n engages with identit y construct s at various levels. 
In thi s regard , narrative s of conversio n also play a significant role in thi s researc h 
agenda. 10 Earl y moder n conversion s can be approache d throug h a wide variety of 
sources , which provid e necessar y dat a abou t th e proces s of conversion . Writte n by 
various author s (missionaries , officials, convert s themselves ) with different , over-
lappin g objectives, the y provid e account s of events, glorify achievements , instruc t 
missionaries , suppor t ne w convert s and seek to convinc e potentia l ones . Author s 
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addressed them to a rather heterogeneous audience, from secular rulers and the 
Roman ecclesiastical hierarchies, to families and prospective converts. Finally, the 
texts comprise a rieh spectrum of forms, ranging from official accounts and chroni-
cles, to memoirs and works of art. 
Crossing Confessional Boundaries 
In the following sections, a short overview of the respective case studies will be 
given. Working from a comparative approach, Jörg Deventer's project on "Con-
version as social practice. The reformation commissions in Austria and Bohemia 
(1580-1660)" (Konversion als soziale Praxis. Obrigkeitliche Strategien und Hand-
lungsspielräume der Untertanen im Spiegel der Reformationskommissionen in 
Österreich und Böhmen) explores the crossing of confessional frontiers through the 
concerted campaigns of reformation commissions.11 In the historiography of the 
Habsburg Monarchy, the activities of so-called "Reformationskommissionen" are 
considered classic examples of early modern rulers' adamant attempts to put into 
action the governing principle of "cuius regio, eius religio." Furthermore, historians 
have proeeeded from the assumption that within the scope of a coereive Counter-
Reformation and enforcement of religious unity, subjects had to choose between 
emigration, forcible conversion, and death.12 
This research project attempts to revise the still populär - yet clichéd - "history of 
rape," providing a more differentiated view on the recatholieization process as a 
whole, with particular attention to crossing confessional boundaries. It aims to inve-
stigate processes and practices of conversion with regard to the mutual relations be-
tween an authoritarian recatholieization policy and local society. This methodolog-
ical approach advocates the necessity of analyzing the main supporters of conversion 
and mission, as well as their intentions and methods. Furthermore, in focusing on 
the interaction between political and church authorities on the one hand and com-
munities, social groups and individuals on the other, the study questions populär 
reaction. How were the strategies of persuasion and pressure adopted by subjects? 
How did the population negotiate dramatic religious upheaval? 
Following the 1526 election of Ferdinand I as King of Bohemia and Hungary, the 
Habsburgs steered a moderate course in terms of their religious policy due to the 
power of the Protestant Estates.13 Since the late 1560s, the Estates succeeded in 
gaining guarantees of freedom to worship (Upper and Lower Austria 1568; Inner 
Austria 1572/78; Hungary and Moravia 1608; Bohemia and Silesia 1609). However, 
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these decade s also mar k th e přelud e to state-drive n Counter-Reformatio n policy and 
inner-Catholi c reform throug h th e re-establishmen t of Catholi c infrastructur e and 
th e promotio n of piou s practice s accordin g to th e guideline s of th e Counci l of Trent . 
Th e recatholieizatio n of th e Habsbur g Austrian core lands , and in th e Crow n 
Land s of th e Bohemia n and Hungarian-Croatia n Kingdoms , was a comple x and 
Polymorphi e proces s which extende d over several generations. 14 Marke d by varying 
levels of intensity , Catholi c reform prevailed stealthil y and frankly, as well as oppres -
sively and peacefully. Thus , th e catholicizatio n of th e private spher e simultaneousl y 
involved authoritaria n repressio n and individua l adaptation , relatively ope n accept -
ance as well as modificatio n of confessionally-define d norms . Broadl y speaking, on e 
can distinguish between two importan t phase s in th e intende d range of Catholi c 
reform : its implementatio n and its effects. Th e first phase lasted from th e Munic h 
Conferenc e of 1579 unti l 1609, when Rudol f II grante d th e Lette r of Majest y to 
Bohemia . Th e secon d began after th e 1620 Battl e of White Mountai n and ende d after 
th e defeat of th e Magnates ' Conspirac y in Hungary-Croati a in 1670/71 . 
Drawin g attentio n to th e perio d following th e Counci l of Tren t unti l th e late 
seventeent h Century , thi s projec t investigates th e activitie s and effects of reformatio n 
commission s in th e Habsburgs ' hereditar y land s and th e heartlan d of th e Kingdo m 
of Bohemia . Since thei r first oceurrence s in Lower and Inne r Austria in th e late 
1580s, these campaign s of forcible mass conversio n played a key role in th e recathol -
ieizatio n process . While th e prototyp e restricte d its activitie s solely to single cities 
and small towns , th e reformatio n commission s in Inne r un d Uppe r Austria in 
1599/1601 , as well as in Lower Austria in 1630, spread across th e countryside . In 
Bohemia , th e first reformatio n commission s were no t founde d by th e sovereign unti l 
after th e Battl e of White Mountain , námel y in 1624 and 1627/29 . After th e 1648 
Peac e of Westphalia , which grante d to th e Empero r th e unrestraine d right of refor-
matio n (jus reformandi ) in his territories , a fourt h wave of th e reformatio n commis -
sions engulfed th e Habsbur g lands , particularl y Lower Austria (1652/54,1657,1660 ) 
and Bohemi a (1651/53) . 
Broadl y speaking, thi s projec t proeeed s from th e assumptio n that , in a confession -
ally-polarize d society, th e impositio n or implementatio n of Catholi c beliefs canno t 
be analyze d appropriatel y with a "top-down " approach . Instead , it necessitates , on 
th e on e hand , a careful examinatio n of th e interactiv e processe s between State and 
churc h authoritie s of different levels, and local communities , social groups , and indi -
viduals on th e other . Th e first set of question s addresse s personne l and institutions , 
as 'well as th e modu s operand i of promotio n and enforcemen t of th e new confession -
al and social norms . In thi s context , th e main emphasi s is placed upo n strategies 
of persuasion , as employe d by agent s of conversion , rangin g from th e curia , th e 
Fo r recen t case studies, see Partner, Regina: The Counter-Reformatio n in Centra l Europe . 
Styria 1580-1630. Oxford 2003 (Oxford historica l monographs) . -  Deventer, Jörg: 
Gegenreformatio n in Schlesien . Die habsburgisch e Rekatholisierungspoliti k in Glogau und 
Schweidnit z (1526-1707) . Köln , Weimar, Wien 2003 (Neu e Forschunge n zur schlesischen 
Geschicht e 8). -  Patrouch, Joseph F.: A Negotiate d Settlement . The Counter-Reformatio n 
in Uppe r Austria unde r the Habsburgs . Boston , Leiden , Köln 2000 (Studie s in Centra l 
Europea n Historie s 19). 
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Imperial , respectively Roya l Court , religious Orders , nobles , bishops , chapters , cler-
ical and secular member s of th e reformatio n commission s to public officers and 
missionarie s on th e local level. Moreover , in explorin g th e social spectru m of th e 
convert s and thei r monitoring , th e stud y investigates th e population' s reaction s to 
th e promotio n of individua l and mass conversion , as well as th e consequence s tha t 
conversion s had upo n individuals , families and local society. 
A thir d set of question s brings attentio n to th e fact tha t debate s abou t crossing 
confessiona l lines echoe d no t onl y in face-to-fac e Communications , but also were 
reflected in texts and images. Therefore , throug h an analysis of rhetorica l and visual 
strategies embedde d in various persuasive works, thi s stud y scrutinize s th e rele-
vance of medi a as a weapon in th e polemica l battl e between churches . 
Urban Society and Conversion 
In th e projec t "Confessio n and Conversio n in Moravia n Towns , 1560-1700", Marti n 
Elbel focuses on urba n society and analyses th e relationshi p between th e conversio n 
of an individua l and th e conversio n of a town as a whole (i. e., its parishes , munici -
pal Council  and othe r offices). Bot h coerce d and voluntar y conversion s are discuss-
ed, as well as th e mechanism s of conversions , public manifestation s of conversions , 
and th e overall impac t upo n urba n society. Thi s case stud y is carrie d ou t in a sample 
of Moravia n towns , investigatin g difference s between th e centr e and periphery . Th e 
compariso n helps to draft an image of society as a whole , and to analýze th e key 
researc h questions . Sixteenth-centur y Moravi a was a multi-confessiona l territory , 
where various confession s and sects lived side-by-side . In contras t to Bohemia , 
Utraquis m in Moravi a was no t particularl y dominant , and religious division was 
mor e balanced : Lutheran s (especiall y in royal town s with German-speakin g popu -
lations) , Bohemia n Brethren , and even Anabaptist s were relatively strongly repre -
sented . At th e same tim e - again, unlik e in Bohemi a -  local administratio n of 
th e Catholi c Churc h had no t been shattere d by th e Hussit e movemen t and th e 
Reformation . Th e bishop s of Olomou c (Olmütz) , for example , retaine d a stron g 
position , giving th e Catholi c Churc h a significant advantag e in its recover y and 
struggle against othe r confessions . Preliminar y findings suggest that , while in th e 
middl e of th e sixteent h Centur y Catholic s directl y controUe d onl y one-tent h of 
parish churches , as early as 1619 300 of 660 parishe s were Catholic. 15 Restoratio n of 
th e Catholi c Churc h was quit e intens e even before th e ultimat e Catholi c victory at 
th e Battl e of White Mountai n in 1620. After tha t moment , change s in religious life 
generally followed development s in Bohemia ; th e bans and decree s concernin g non -
Catholics , which too k effect in Bohemi a in 1620, were issued in Moravi a within 
several months . It was, however, onl y th e end of th e Thirt y Years' War tha t enable d 
th e thoroug h conversio n of th e country . Yet it was a lon g and complicate d process , 
which lasted well int o th e first half of th e eighteent h Century. 16 In orde r to compre -
Válka,  Josef: Dějiny Moravy IL Morava reformace , renesanc e a baroka [A Histor y of Mora -
via. II . Moravia durin g the reformation , renaissance , and baroqu e periods] . Brno 1996, 60. 
Zuber, Rudolf: Osudy moravské církve v 18. století [The fortune s of the Moravia n Churc h 
in the 18th Century] . Vol. 1. Prah a 1987; Vol. 2, Olomou c 2003. 
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hen d th e outcom e of th e conversions , thei r successes and failures, th e perio d of stud y 
mus t includ e thi s eighteent h Centur y data . Conversion s in thi s projec t are studie d 
from a long-ter m perspective : from th e outer , usually enforce d acceptanc e of 
Catholi c faith, to mor e genuin e conversio n and identificatio n with th e Catholi c con -
fession. Th e projec t thu s spans from th e secon d half of th e sixteent h to th e end of th e 
seventeent h Century , with occasiona l investigation s int o th e eighteent h Century . 
Religiou s pluralit y and th e stron g positio n of th e Catholi c Churc h mak e Moravi a 
an ideal subject for research . Althoug h attentio n is paid to th e whole of Moravia , 
includin g rura l areas, th e main focus is urba n society. Ther e are several reason s for 
thi s choice . Firs t and foremost , th e Situatio n in town s is bette r documente d throug h 
primar y sources , and th e variety and richnes s of thos e source s is a prerequisit e for 
a successful analysis of th e topič . Secondly , town s were th e primar y missionar y 
targets . Compare d to villages, th e religious Situatio n in town s was mor e complex . 
Townsme n were usually mor e literáte , educated , and informe d regardin g religious 
matters . The y had bette r contac t with othe r regions , and thu s bette r access to Infor -
mation . Convertin g a town require d a mor e systemati c missionar y approac h and th e 
establishmen t of mechanism s to consolidat e and strengthe n th e new conversions. 17 
Every town was a world unt o itself, a microcos m which reflected th e Situatio n of 
th e world aroun d it. Th e dense networ k of Moravia n town s provide s man y oppor -
tunitie s for research . An apparen t startin g poin t is th e Roya l Town of Olomou c -
th e one-tim e capita l of Moravi a (graduall y succeede d by Brn o (Brunn ) in th e seven-
teent h Century ) and see of th e bishopric , which covered almos t th e entir e territory . 
Apart from several monasteries , ther e was also a Jesuit College with a universit y 
(founde d 1573) and a papa l "Collegium Nordicum " for th e trainin g of Catholi c 
clergy from Seandinavi a and th e Baltic region . Yet aroun d 1600, th e populatio n of 
th e town (bot h German - and Czech-speaking ) confessed belief to a whole arra y of 
Christia n denominations . Naturally , it soon becam e th e centr e of recatholieizatio n 
efforts. In špite of th e war contex t (th e town was oceupie d by Swedish troop s from 
1642-1650) , these efforts were quit e successful. In th e secon d half of th e seventeent h 
Century , Olomou c becam e a distinctivel y Catholi c town and base for missionar y 
activities in th e rest of th e territory . 
In orde r to obtai n a complet e pictur e of th e process , th e Situatio n in Olomou c 
mus t be compare d with on e or two smaller towns , situate d on nobl e estates . Du e to 
th e lack of a qualified Catholi c clergy, in these town s pastora l care was nearl y absent . 
Moreover , some of th e smaller town s were situate d on th e frontier , in close proxi-
mit y to thos e countrie s where othe r confession s legally existed, or were at least tole -
rate d (e. g. Silesia, Hungary) . Loca l non-Catholic s coul d expect suppor t from fellow-
believers abroad , with Protestan t pastor s even visiting occasionally . Conversio n of 
such places require d different approache s and strategies tha n in th e centre . While 
statě authoritie s (usually a royal sub-chamberlain ) or purged municipa l Council s 
directl y supervised th e conversio n of a royal town , th e Situatio n in a subject town 
depende d upo n its owne r and his willingness to cooperate . Tha t is why th e refor-
Chátellier, Louis: The Europ e of the Devout : The Catholi c Reformatio n and the Formatio n 
of a Ne w Society. Cambridg e 1989 (Past and Presem Publication s 40). 
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matio n commission s focused primaril y on lords and thei r officials.18 Onl y with offi-
cial suppor t coul d th e conversio n be fostered . 
Anothe r differenc e between bigger and smaller town s lay in th e approac h of th e 
religious Orders : Jesuits , to some degree Franciscans , and othe r established Order s 
preferre d to operát e in and from bigger towns ; new Order s (especiall y Capucin s and 
Piarists ) mainl y covered smaller towns . Th e foundatio n of thei r monaster y (finance d 
by th e lord ) was usually a turnin g point , as it helpe d implemen t and consolidat e th e 
conversion . When preserved source s exist, attentio n is given to town s with different 
religious traditions : Utraquist , adherent s of th e Bohemian-Brethren , or Lutheran . 
Catholic Missions in Transylvania 
Mari a Cräciun' s project , "The Role of th e Mission in th e Recatholieizatio n Process . 
Th e Čase of a Multi-Confessiona l Territory : Transylvani a 1580-1660" focuses on th e 
role of th e mission in early moder n Transylvania n recatholieizatio n as par t of th e 
larger histor y of Catholi c mission s in thi s principality . Th e stud y restrict s itself 
mostl y to th e Jesuit missions , as th e Jesuit s were th e mos t dynami c orde r of th e post -
Tridentin e era. 19 Comparison s with th e activitie s of othe r (traditional ) Orders , such 
as th e Franciscans , are also attempte d to study. Th e investigatio n explores, first and 
foremost , th e mission at th e level of intention , assessing th e missionar y etho s itself. 
Secondly , it operate s at th e level of actua l missionar y practice , addressin g th e strate -
gies forged in orde r to dra w th e faithful back to Catholicism . 
To achieve these goals, th e stud y focuses on adjustment s tha t th e missionarie s 
mad e in orde r to aecommodat e local needs , as well as th e religious experienc e of a 
laity who had , sometime s willingly, adopte d Protestantism . In thi s context , th e stud y 
scrutinize s th e meanin g attribute d to term s such as "conversion; " th e act of definin g 
th e religious othe r as a "heretic " or simply a "Protestant; " definin g populä r religious 
experienc e as "superstition; " people' s concer n for Tridentin e reform ; and th e use of 
th e term "conversion " itself. Finally , th e stud y focuses, in part , on th e receptio n of 
Jesuit conversio n efforts. 
Th e stud y provide s an opportunit y to assess th e developmen t of Catholi c restora -
tion in a "statě" whose politica l identit y had been established recently , and where 
Protestan t ideas mad e consisten t inroad s throughou t th e sixteent h Century : 
Transylvania , which at th e end of th e sixteent h and in th e seventeent h centurie s was 
movin g from a region within th e Hungaria n kingdo m to an autonomou s politica l 
entity . Th e beginnin g of th e Jesuit mission in Transylvani a eoineide d with th e emer -
gence of th e Transylvania n principalit y itself.20 Therefore , th e histor y of th e mission 
For politica l aspects of this process, see Knoz, Tomáš : Pobělohorsk é konfiskace: Moravský 
průběh , středoevropsk é souvislosti, obecné aspekty [Confiscatio n of propert y in Moravia 
after the battle of the White Mountain , with Centra l Europea n connection s and aspects of 
a generál natur e taken into account] . Brno 2006 (Knižnic e Matic e moravské 19). 
19 O'Malley, John W et al. (Eds.) : The Jesuits. Cultures , Sciences, and the Arts, 1543-1773. 
Toronto , Buffalo, Londo n 1999. 
Peris, Lucian : Le Missioni Gesuit e in Transilvani a e Moldavia nel Seicent o [Jeusit Missions 
in Transilvani a and Moldavia in the 17 Century] . Cluj-Napoc a 1998. -  Tóth,  István 
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must také int o accoun t th e emergenc e of th e principalit y durin g th e reign of István 
Báthor y (1571-1576) , and th e flowering of thi s new politica l entit y throug h 1660. 
Th e new Transylvania n statě thu s present s a highiy interestin g politica l context , bot h 
for th e stud y of th e mission as well as for th e exploratio n of recatholieizatio n mor e 
broadly . Th e first mission coincide s with th e reign of Catholi c Prince s (1571-1606 ) -
th e mos t remarkabl e being István Báthory , who later becam e Kin g of Polan d (1576). 
Th e mission benefite d from th e suppor t of th e Prince , who had th e power to initi -
ate th e recatholieizatio n policy. Th e secon d mission continue d durin g th e era of th e 
Calvinis t Principality , when th e Calvinist s ruled Transylvani a in Cooperatio n with 
higher clergy, and benefite d from th e suppor t of co-religionis t Estate s in transform -
ing Transylvani a int o a Calvinis t fortress. 
In th e early moder n period , th e recatholieizatio n proces s gained very interestin g 
dimension s in multi-confessiona l territories , includin g th e traditiona l borde r region s 
of western Christianity . Thi s was particularl y tru e in th e Kingdo m of Hungar y and 
specifically in Transylvania , where Catholicis m encountere d othe r forms of relig-
iosity (Easter n Orthodo x Church ) as early as th e Middl e Ages.21 Th e confessiona l 
diversity of these territorie s multiplie d durin g th e sixteent h Century , when various 
societa l faction s accepte d th e Reformation . In th e contex t of Roma n and Viennese 
recatholieizatio n strategies, th e Catholi c Church , tried to brin g back int o th e fold 
thos e who had embrace d various Strand s of Protestantism . At th e same time , it 
attempte d to conver t th e faithful of th e Easter n Church . Thus , th e very concep t of 
conversio n gains fascinatin g dimension s while th e issue of recatholieizatio n achieves 
adde d complexity . Th e politica l Situatio n in these region s (th e defeat of th e 
Hungaria n arm y at Mohác s in 1526, and th e subsequen t disintegratio n of th e 
Hungaria n Kingdom ) as well as thei r statu s as battleground s for Habsbur g and 
Ottoma n contendin g forces, led to major disruption s in th e institutiona l structur e of 
th e Latin Churc h (from th e Episeopa l to parish level). Furthermore , it eontribute d 
to a eertai n frailty in th e institutiona l developmen t of new churches , while makin g 
statě suppor t for any religion difficult to sustain . 
Thi s raises interestin g question s concernin g th e applicabilit y of th e confessionali -
zatio n paradigm , as confessiona l buildin g often too k place in th e absenc e of explicit 
statě support , and certainl y withou t th e backin g of stron g ecclesiastica l institutions . 
AU attempt s to recatholiciz e these regions , then , were strongly relian t on th e mis-
sionar y efforts of religious orders . These Order s were in a positio n to replac e th e tra -
ditiona l activities of bishops , and often steppe d int o th e shoes of th e parish priest to 
reach th e widest possible audience . 
On e of th e mos t origina l aspect s of thi s stud y is its understandin g of conversion . 
Restricte d to a fleeting momen t in tim e and assumed to be a rathe r elusive pheno -
menon , conversio n is understoo d as th e first step in a long proces s of confessiona l 
György (Ed.) : Littera e missionarioru m de Hungari a et Transilvani a (1572-1717) . Vol. 1-4. 
Rom , Budapest 2002-2005 (Fontes/Bibliothec a Academiae Hungaria e in Rom a 4). 
Fo r an overview of newer studies, see the review article by Bitskey,  István: Katholisch e 
Reform und Gegenreformatio n in Ungarn . Ein Bericht über neuer e Forschungen . In : 
Historische s Jahrbuc h 125 (2005) 395-412. 
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building , as well as th e en d of a lon g proces s of persuasion . Thi s unders tand in g of 
conversio n allows on e t o p r o b e th e meanin g embedde d in recatholieizat io n strate -
gies, takin g in t o aecoun t th e force s involved in initiatin g an d fosterin g it , as well as 
th e ins t rument s of th e actua l implementa t ion . Accordingly , som e of th e researc h 
focu s mus t be o n discursive strategies , t h o u g h o the r aspect s involved in th e conver -
sion proces s canno t be neglected . T h e s tud y focuse s b o t h o n analysi s of event s an d 
o n thei r image s in th e mind s of th e peopl e w h o recorde d and , consequently , shap e 
them . T h e s tud y relies mainl y o n discursive analysi s an d assesses th e missionaries ' 
strategie s at b o t h th e level of in ten t io n an d in practice . A l thoug h thi s researc h ex-
amine s on e part icula r case study , it is concerne d wi th placin g it in a comparat iv e 
f ramework : tha t of majo r H a b s b u r g strategie s t o recatholieiz e Eas t Cent ra l E u r o p e . 
Finally , while retainin g th e confessionalizatio n parad ig m as a heurist i c model , th e 
s tud y aim s t o b roade n its unders tand in g an d conside r o the r possible triggers of con -
fession building . 
Sinc e th e 1980s, Wester n E u r o p e a n an d U.S . his tor iographie s have pai d a t tent io n 
mos t no tab l y t o variou s p h e n o m e n a of convers io n wi th i n Christ iani ty, 2 2 an d t o th e 
conversio n of Jews, Chris t ians , an d Musl im s t o o the r faiths. 2 3 Thes e works , as well 
as cross-epocha l an d interdiseiplinar y researc h projeet s have convincingl y show n th e 
necessit y for analysi s tha t pay s hee d t o th e political , social , cultural , an d economi c 
dimension s of conversio n in th e confessiona l age, ra the r tha n exclusively relyin g o n 
religiou s an d theologica l aspects . Thi s chang e in scholarl y perspectiv e is also seen in 
newe r studie s o n religiou s t ransformat ions , whic h prefe r term s like "confessiona l 
in teract ion, " "cul tura l t ransmiss ion, " "diffusion, " an d "interact iv e emergence, " in -
stea d of "religious conve r s ion . " 2 4 F u r t h e r m o r e , th e reeept io n of coneept s an d 
paradigm s fro m th e sociolog y of religion ha s eon t r ibu te d t o newe r analytica l per -
spective s for historica l research. 2 5 I n recen t deeades , researc h o n th e sociolog y of 
Fo r recen t works, see Pollmann, Judith : Religiou s choie e in th e Dutc h Republic . Th e 
Reformatio n of Arnoldu s Bucheliu s (1565-1641) . Manchester , Ne w York 1999 (Studie s in 
Earl y Moder n Europea n History) . -  Martin,  Catherine : Les compagnie s de la propagatio n 
de la foi (1632-1685) : Paris , Grenoble , Aix, Lyon , Montpellier ; étud e ďun réseau ďassoci-
ation s fonde en Franc e au temp s de Loui s XII I pou r lutte r contr e 1'hérésie des origine s ä la 
Révocatio n de l'Edi t de Nantes . Geněv e 2000 (Travau x du grand siěcle 16). -  Kooi, 
Christine : Convert s and Apostates : Th e Competitio n for Souls in Earl y Moder n Holland . 
In : Archiv für Reformationsgeschicht e 92 (2001) 195-214. -  Luria,  Keit h P : Sacred 
Boundaries . Religiou s Coexistenc e and Conflic t in Earl y Moder n France . Washingto n 2005, 
esp. 246-307 . -  Dursteier, Eric R.: Venetian s in Constantinople . Nation , Identity , and 
Coexistenc e in th e Earl y Moder n Mediterranean . Baltimore , Londo n 2006 (Th e John s 
Hopkin s Universit y Studie s in Historica l and Politica l Scienc e 124, 2). 
Bennassar, rlartolomé/Bennassar, Lucile : Les Chrétien s d'Allah. L'histoir e extraordinair e 
des renégats , XVIe et XVII e siěcles. Pari s 2001. -  Graizbord, David L.: Souls in Dispute : 
Convers o Identitie s in Iberi a and the Jewish Diaspora , 1580-1700. Philadelphi a 2004 (Jewish 
Cultur e and Contexts) . -  Mulsow, Martin/ Popkin, Richar d H . (Hg.) : Secre t Conversion s to 
Judais m in Earl y Moder n Europe . Leide n 2004 (Brill's Studie s in Intellectua l Histor y 122). 
Mills, Kenneth/Gra/ion , Anthony : Introduction . In : Ibid.  (Eds.) : Conversion : Old Worlds 
and New . Rocheste r (NY ) 2003, ix-xvii, esp. x. 
Bainbridge, William Sims: Th e Sociolog y of Conversion . In : Malony,  H.Newton / 
Southard,  Samue l (Eds.) : Handboo k of Religiou s Conversion . Birmingha m (AL) 1992, 178-
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convers io n ha s bee n characterize d b y a growin g n u m b e r of model s an d approaches . 
Whil e researc h o n convers ions ' cause s fixes its gaze o n mot ivat ion s behin d th e shift, 
o the r studie s focu s o n th e identificatio n of differen t stages wi th i n th e convers io n 
process , as well as a t t emp t t o assess h o w m u c h individual s actuall y chang e after 
joinin g a ne w religiou s fellowship . A n o t h e r majo r field of researc h examine s th e 
degre e an d mean s b y whic h persona l ne twork s an d socia l an d politica l context s in -
fluenc e th e conversion s of individuals , familie s o r groups . 
Un t i l now , th e his tor iographie s of G e r m a n y an d Eas t Cent ra l E u r o p e rarel y have 
a t tende d t o th e ou t com e of thi s newe r researc h o n religiou s conversion . I n recen t 
years , however , historian s have showe d growin g interes t in th e p h e n o m e n a of cross -
in g confessiona l frontiers , an d in adopt in g analyti c f ramework s fro m o the r socia l 
scientifi c fields. 2 6 Therefore , th e čase studie s presente d her e aim t o con t r ibu t e no t 
onl y t o a largely unexplore d field of historica l research , bu t also t o a cross-discipli -
nar y approach , scrutinisin g th e semanti c field of "convers ion . " 
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